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'vernment inxalibe weaVcr than & rope
contern plated by ; the act paued '6a the
3d day ofJFebruaTyil'recorornend to Ihe

consideration of Congress the expedien-c- y

of tnaiihg tbeVfcJluisl,c protiston for

t - .1

J-- s

j HOUSfc OF BEPBEStfKTATnXS. '

, Monday, Jure 9. ,

that so good ;a ;eitizeninKabi the sanie
city in wbicVe reside. iLethlsalne
find ajtie, and gcd 'deeds Jber published
in every eyfsQapery 'anphtv bimself
be esteemed .and respected from the Sj,
Lawrency to the Mississippi, . arirJ (turn,
the --Atlantic;; to the Lakes A UVfay hia
riches multiply abundinUyvkridhis hap-

piness have an exceeding. great in-

crease hit. Press. v iJ

Mr. Morrow reported atu concern-in- s

the lead mines in the itemtory of
"MUsouri"wbkh-wi- s twice read and
committed.

' - '
f. , ) -

i,Ir. Lacotk reported-- 1 bill, in-- pursu-Vnc-e

of ihe resolution submitted by him
4 and agreed lo on Saturday last, for a- -

Tnendtng the liatoraKzitioo laws of the
U States ; which irav twice 'ett and
rommi:t3. n

MnlalhotiD, from the coromTUee of
Foreign Relation v reFrlcd without a
meMmtnt the bill prohibiting the ex
partition cf certain articles during. the

-- t r if r -
Mr. Newton movco me snowing

in additional section to the bill i
' And Uxtfurihtr enacted. That no ship or

wentl admitted by the "fifth section cf this
act to enter any pun or pUce within the ju-- t

nJietian of ttic U. Stale shall import into
lhe L btatcs any goods, wares, or mcrchan- -

I

W: unLss the same shall be the- - produce j

- ftUecoaniry to whlela heraaid'Yeel be-hag- s."

V

.Tnis amendment w:a cbjtctcd to as
drnyiwj; to neutrals those rights which

. w--
, whilst in that character, nsrf strenu-

ously insisted on, and as therefore exhi-

biting an inconsistency of conrjuc not
suited to a fffeat nation contending for
iis rights. 'Mr.'Ne ton replied thatthr
circumstances f the rifilizsd world hid
ao matrriMly chngd as TjdeTOy the

" force of his argument altogether.
i The question was then taken on the
proposed arntndmcnt ind decided in
the negative, 39 to SI.

The Hnuse rcsoved itself into--a com--roi'te- e

of the whole on the bill allowing
action J compensation to the President
pro tempore of the Senate, acting-a- s

such when the office of .Vice-Preside- nt

shall bevaccnt. Mr. Cheves moved an
amendment importing that in such case
the President pro tempore should re-

ceive the cotpcDsation attached to the
office of Vice President of the U. States;
which was agreed to Ayes 54. And

'the bill, as amended, was reported to
the'H&ui by whom The said amend-
ment was concurred in, and the bill or--

dcft3 to be engrossed for a 3d reading.
. ... ,

The eogrossea om autnorismg irans-fer- s

of stock of the U. Stats, &cthe
bill to conipensa'e the P'rsidcnt of the
Senate action as Vice President of the
U. Stares, andthe bill for the relief of
Jainec Wtlkiikson, were severally read a

- third lime and passed. , '

TVricf.:", June 30.
The House proceeded to consider the

jCrhcndments of th'Scnatc to rhe bill for
raising (bur additional companies of ran-

gers, which amendments reduced he
comber from four compa-ie- s o one.- -
The amendment w- - agretd to, on the
juggtstwn o Ir. uru'.:ay, wno sani i

four additional companies could not be
cbiained from the Congress, he wa, for

hi wtsttrn consti'veri'tV willing to tak-wha- t

he could gel for their further de-

fence.
Th House refused to take up Mr.

Wright bill rcspectirg American sea
tnen, 43 toSi- - lt is not piobablr i

will be again taktn-upa- t this aessi n.
The engro'.sed'bU) supplementary tu

the act jin$: further time to the pur-

chasers of public land nonh west of the
rvrOhio tocomolcte ibe payn ents of
the nine, was read the third lime and

acd.
The engrossed bill to prohibit the e

cf certain military ;orcs fc.
to Canada, was rejected 52 to 50.

It was aOerwards agreed to re-consid- er

the bill and it was recommitted.
Mr. 'Harder, from the committee of

Foreign Helatiofts,-afie- leave given, in-

troduced ibe following bill :

U: it enacted, Zfc. That th proviio con-i- n

the first section of the act, entitled
An act respecting alien ejieimei," p-sse- d

on the sixth tlay of July, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety eicbt, which proviso is
in tie fo'.l0uig words : V Provided, That
Aliena reJntvwxthin the United States vhb
ShaII become liable as enemies, in ibe man.
r.er aforesaid, and who shall not be chargea-

ble with aetul hostility, or other crime
public sfe y, sha l be allowed, for

t'ic rccoTirv, d;5pJal and removal of their
itKnltand lilccts, and for their dv pari urc,
the fuli time which is or shall be stipulated

: h auy.treaty,w h.re uj shU have been be-

tween theUnitd Sutes anid the hostile na
. f .vmmfnt. of which thev shall be
. Ttin. cititens. denizens or aubiects i and
. --where no such treaty shall hare existed, the

-- ' Tr;.tnt of the Uoited States my ascertain

V
. general --

onnrris.

Op HY are orcfered toserr ble f0,
"

yi; pbe of beh, reviewed on the iv
at the places herein expressed 'aiifi!j
:; SEVENTH "iiUH; ADr

v tbe 7ih day of Senmbei )Kxr

N

FiidaVliitteOiember hex..
fDo.:first 'Keentat Salisbury, tm vr
j; the J4tlvlpember mj '

, The Regiment Of Cavalryattached to tke7t.
Brigade, at Sbsburyi Monday U;h

, 'tember next ;J j4 P- -

ELEVTH;BitIGAl)E.
: Mor.tgom'wy Itegmen at Herdirson

the ibftt ot- Wednesday hep;eir.Uet nejs

i i 18 h of emembet next.
The Regiment of CavaUy attacked to tbe V

Brigade," at Coaccrd,
'

ori Fray
' llti srtember' next. ;

Mecklepbutg second 4te?fment, at theit m

ter ground, on TtiesdaJ2deprcmff r

sSthSeptember next.
' ;

The Brigaii Generals to" attend theRe
through thejrtebjxctiye eomriiarid?.

1

fThe Commandants of Regiments, wsij f.,
inc myuj jrxustcr iiuiis, 10 oe Called

) the Regimental Farades, preciwly 4
"O'clcck. tr''-

. GEORGS GRAHAM.
Ma. Gen Atb 'Jfrrwion 2i. C. M'-lit-i

July 4, 1812. . 1 ;

TO MILLWHiGHTS.

HE tmdersigned intends ro have two Saw

. .Mills, a Grist Mill and a Fulh-- ..

jbuilUSOne Saw-Mi- ll aiid the Giist.M! 2r.
to bear the same dam. -- The other Sawv,
and Fulling Nfiil at diffVent places The M ill

are to be erected in "Warren and Gra: vU
(.uuitno, auu iiviinyit itiuu :cven milts
tant from each other.. Any m who is

acquainted with buijding the ateve kudaf
M lis, and chooses tj erage to do ihewrrk
will finc&fe AieasaorHiH,' Warten C7;
wucrc i wwiucicauy to maKe a contrart,

June 20, 1812T. 3 68
.

- '
'

- .NOTfCE.
I'lUr r!..al r.v'Ti i

;ai ineir jic scsiuns, nave cnosen tn-rt-

' Directors,; to Catry into Operation their conres
plated Xheoiogical Seminary.

They4iave also chosen the Reverend Docttf

Archibald Alexander, ofj Philadelphia, as h
ttsior or i neology Princeton, in the awa

! time, is to be the site oF the ab we Seminary

ai wnicn piacc ine usrecrorf were to couvej
on the jOih ott. to organize sud institujnaai
ppareir, fqx going into immediate operatici

It is therefore expected, that the agents

pom tea in me dotjhos ot tne aynod ot the.u--l
; oy tne Assembly, wm;adopt every iaj.

' dable measure ta forward; as soop as pracici

j We, to he Treasurer of the Assembly, the m
I which have been or may hereafter be subsoil
eo for tne suppcrr ot saU institution ; as it ii
the Assembly s desirfe to put the monej irtoil

state ot activity, in order to establish a grcf j

ing and permanent land. .

, It is also tected! and earnestly FA

lJthe?S ubscr ber, that those eclhxurs wbca I

he appointed in the bound of the Presbytqdl
Concord, both in h congrega i :nf vottl

he d dr and did not take subscriptions, icul

ever possible and prudent exertion to be in
to deliver ta htm their respective quotas at t

next stated sessions Qf said Preibyteiy.toer- -

mence on the first vTuesdiy of Seftembemo,!

at rroviaence unurcn, in Meckierourg
ty, N Carolina. fj J A. HALL; Agflf j

Kaleigb.Juy 2,1812. . f

BROUGHT TC THE pti--

Of Mon gonrery Coautj,

npWO Negro fellows, Kuiwn
one by the name of Beu, b longipg. -

sys, td Thomas Sneed of Wrlrninton i y

other by -- the name of James, belonging

Wllham Wilkins, of the sameplact- -

The owners are requested to pove then fj
pcrtyi pay tne expetices mcutrea,
them awa A, tt. UhLAw
MHenderson. .Wy2.ii i 3

V - PROSPECTUS.
The Subscriber, having purchased the''M
. lishraentof the 'North-Carolinajou- !

proposes to publish a Weekly Ne
" ' I.imA V villi'' ;

TheInfbrmant:'
AT a time whpii it rtvilizell WOfld

vulsed the neace of ErrroDe drencher

rare .inn rarnairt! 3 wnpn nnrina
Ktnzdoms ae chan&inr theii dyo

this ereat arki onlvMleoublic is on the &

war with onept thmost power! ui

VU 111 tllW LTAMllIC VllMQ Vf lt IIUW'

people. To diiseramate tTceafldiifr,j
mation orine passing-occurrenc-

es o y
shall be the endeavor of the Editor

The Infnrtnaitt sriall hold tin die K

in which he - rjeoplethay behold if
remembrance thir securities oi y-'- r

i'ifc and liberjtyi: j " ntsi;f
for tbe publication roriginal y

l every 1
lies, History, Agriculture

j Tk. fnrMn.U.1l sient to S

sons who were subscribers to the $?rJ
ltha: Journal Those who do not w;r J
. .:-.' A. :JLi- - have tP01 J
mmaA Aim hp cttiU-riDtlO- W"". v it'- -

inforrhaiion is given. Tne p cj
tion will he 2S0 in advance, w PJ,

expiration of; the: year. Advn.!!,co;
be inserted at the usual prices--

cations rnust be ppst paJ 'jThe Editor wd( endeavor to oe'
tWfC,'TUNS

npHE Exerciser of the
I tMimn mmrflencc- -

the oth inst. nnder tne 011

Cpatfordi ai heretofore- - if
J

V

I

the otiictrs tnereox ucwg coromiauuu
by the' authority of the.U. S.. Const-derim- ?

the" distribution; of the miliUry

the circumstances of our country, I re
commend also tp the consideration of
Corrgrcsi tnc expediency m prcrviuiu
lor the " appointment ox an aaaiuousi
rombcr of general otTicerst, and of de-

puties ip the Adjutant's, Quarter-ma- s

ter a, Inspectors,-an- d r'ay-mast- er de
partments of the Army ; and tor the
employment in cases cf emergency or

additional enetneers. .

t --JAMES MADISON- - .

, une '30th,1812i . p
, The message was - read and referred

to the committee on Foreign Relations.
"The .iolnt Tesoluiion from the Senate

of each Houseto appoint a committee
to'request thePrciidenrto cause to be
proclaimed a day of humiliation and
oraver. was taken up, read three times
and passed,-- without material opposition.

I Mr. Turner, from the committee ap-

pointed on the subject, made a report of
business thought by the committee ne-

cessary to be acted on previous to ad-

journment ; and also a resolution autno

raing the adjournment of both Houses
f Congress on Monday the'fith day of

July instant, which was taken up and a-gr-

to without opposition.
Mr. Turner, froni the same .com-m- i

'e, repoittd a bill fixing 'the time
for the nxt meeting of Congress (viz
the 1st Monday in November nex ),
which was twice read --and ordered to a

third reading to-da- y. It was subsequ-

ently-read athird time and passed.
Mr. Wiieht, from the committee on

Military Atf.lrs, to whom was ref:rred
a letter from Wm, Duane transmitting
to'Ccngress a .military wofk, reported
the following resolution :

Xcmtved. bj tbeSeuxteUnd House of Rtpre
terJtrthet of t5e United Statet in Congress as
icmbiel, That ihe President of the U. Siaies
be and he is hereby authorised to prescribe.
Tram time to time, the disopliie for the regular
troops and militia of the U, S.

The resolution was ordered to ie on
the table.

Mr. Wright, from the wm: commit-
tee, reported a bill making further pro-

visions for the army of the U. Statet,
which was twice rod and comm'rted.

On mction of Mr.ChCvs, the Houe
resolved itself ioto a committee of the
whole, on the bill making further ap-

propriations for the defence of the ma-liti- me

frontier of the U. Siates.
Mr. Cheves read a report from the

Nvy Orpartmcm, on which the Nav.d
Committee had predicated certain pro
posed amendments which they had di-

rected hi an to move to this hill. He
then moved sundry amendments mak
ing further approptiations for the rent-

ing vesstls, &c. for the repair of ves-

sels damaged in action, for purchasing
and fitting out vessels which may be
captured fnm the enemy, fcc.

The committee rose and reported the
amendments to the House, and the bill
was ordered to a third reading.

On motl.n of Mr- - Lacrck, the Tlouse
resolved it-e- lf into a committee of the
whole, on the bill supplementory to the
naturalization laws ; whichwas report-
ed to the House without obj.cion.

M . Cheves then moved to amend
the section allowirg persons to be na-

turalised, by adding the following pro-vis- o

: ,

" Provided, That no alien enemy shall be
admitted to the rights of citizenship who
shall not within six months after the passage
of this art, make such application and decla-
ration uf bis intention, as is required by law."

The amendment was adopted and ths
bill ordered to a third reading.

The bill supplementary to the actre-spectin- g

alien enemies passed through
a committee of the whole, and was or-

dered to be engrossed for a third read-

ing.
On motion of Mr.Ridgely, the doors

of the House were closed, and so re-

mained till about 4 o'clock, when they
were opened, and the House adjourned.

Domestic
From tlie " Eiq.viBk.w

CT THE LANGUAGE OF TREASON.

We have seen with emotions of indig-natio- n

that we cannot express, the rrai-tco- us

sentiments of the Editor of the
Boston "wKcpertory" of the 26th June.
Aye, the 'Editor of that paper is a traitor
to the very cre : and it will nni KM
ownfault, if he escapes the indignant jus-
tice of his country. Let him butdare to
do what he dares to Jay, and the light-
ning of the nation must consume him-I- t

is not a Fries, ignorant of the very lan-
guage of the hs ; nor is it a law levy-in- g

a tax on whisky but it is a man in
the very heart of Massachusetts, versed
in the language, "aware of his haiard,"
recommendipg" To Trje people of Mas-
sachusetts " to resist tbe laws of the U
nion, to' rebel againstahe constituted au-
thorities in tneir most solemn appeal to
the valour and virtde of the peoole ; and
eventually, to dash in pieces the holv ark
of the Union of our,, country i.If these
overt, acts are attempted ; if thiirnan
or any other dare to'nut th irMn!,
ble enwrprize into execution, this go-- 1

of aandi if the wretch escapes the scat .

fo!d.
tfhls rebelliousspiHt pours forth to cow

lurnns, To the peoplerofMassachusetts;
he invgghs againstfthe Wat he re:

vlles itsTviends ; he cteclares rto be
a 'st war with a nation - deslrdus' cf out
friendship, in servility to a- - tyrint wjtp
knows rio mercy ? all this abuse might
iiave been passed: fever, it is the same

tnng wnicn nasuccu suu uct ywupf
of times and asoften refuted Iut "VIr

John Pafk does not pause( here no on
the verge of the precipice, but lie plun-

ges boldly Intbithedoctrine of treason.
When he goes on to point out to the" ci-
tizens Df Massachusetts a remedy for all:

(he vils, which Ins imagination has cre-

ated, It is then that the cloven footpeeps
forth in all its deformity. " A'qucstion
of solernu import (says he) is now toe
decided by the people. Will you Second
the faction who have pronounced you at
war? will you submit to he the Slaves of
Bonaparte?" Slaves of Bonaparte ! We
swear, by the majesty of truth, that in all

ronr communions with the republican par
ty, the great as well as the simple, (and
we have communed with thousands,) we
i --j.l r .i t.nave never met wun one oi ;neni
in the most distant manner ever whisper-
ed that he would directly or indirectly
be the slave of France Or (says
John Park,) will you be mtn be.prosper-ohs-,

be free t Choose your destiny
There is now no evasion. You have no
practicable middle course. You 'must
bow to the yoke or brtak it in pieces 'You
have before you tie disasters of war, or
peaeey tranquility Sc prosperity. In thr
months from this jortentous daf, you
may be secure in the enjoyment of nap- -

piness and independence, or you mcy be
struggling against a nation whom vou,
cannot subdue, whom it would be your
ruin to suldue. What then is to bo
done ? r Anything cvry thing, not to ne
involved in war. tVe'must have na pdt
in it " (How can'Massachusctts avoid it
without resisting the laws '?) " There is
no necessity that we shOuld.--W- e have
but to say the word, and we are'eempt
from all'its calamities; lttrvengives us a
glorious opportunity to 'resume our long
violated rights?'4 (Take thenrout of trie
hands of the U. and dissolve the Uni-
on.) " We have only to say wc cyten-- ;
joywhatwasso long been denied us oyr
freedom, ourcommerce, our prosperity,'
our tranquility, and vrevhall enjoy them.

.Let us be true to ourselves, and our
path is bright and clear. We have phy-sio- al

force on our side, so decidedly, that
force will be unnecessary, and tranquili-
ty may be Tendered secure. Let us
have order, good civil government, en-

couragement to industry, security to pro-

perty. Let the People see that though
forsaken, or rather cruelly persecuted
by our nauonal government, we have a
rock ot salvaflon, under God, in the Ex
ccuive add legislature of Massachetts

If the Senate are abandoned, let 4 di- -'

rect appeal be made to the people, and)
a COrresponuciiuc cjcctautiaiicu imu-uui- .

the State, to ensure concert, Jirmnesl &
promptitude?'

Is there a man who can mistake
these allusions ? That threats, re-

sistance, rebellion and civil war are to
be the resources of the people ot Mas-- "

sachusetts ? And does this miscreant
dare to wish tle blood of his fellow-citize- ns

to flow in civil war ? But that
no doubt may cover his designs, he soon
after tolls the people nqt to wait for the
oaly constitutional means of changing
measures, a change of min ; for say3 he,
u the changes in politic attharacters, to
which some so sanguinely look, as the
mode of relief on which we ' ought to re-

ly, may not be so easily effected."
No we will not believe that ther great

body, or even any considerable propor-
tion of the People of Massachusetts,will
countenance theke designs. The Fede-
ralists of that State are too much devoted
to the ark of our union to abandon it on
such grounds. But, if such an infatua-
tion should unfortunately seize on them

if the shade of Washington should m
vain frown on them, throhis farewell ad-

dress if all their lore "of order should
be forgotten, the republic must be saved

the energy of the government must
be tested ; and the panic which repeal
ed the Embargo, must not be permitted
to extinguish the war.

If there is any one principle more sa-

cred in a Republic than another, it is
this that the low, must ruU; and the
majority, constitutionally chosen, must
make that law. The federalists, of the
south, to whose political spirit snce the
war we bow with respect, would be the
very first, if necessary, to put down a
traitorous opposition to that law.

Individual & Commercial Patriotism
The Merchants of Philadelphia hav

incr .it under consideration to build s

Ship of War, and loan her to the United
btates, have appointed a committee to
receive subscriptions for, that purpose.
Xhc first person applied to was,lr. Ja
cob Gerard Koch, a gentleman who has
underwritten largely, and personally
deeply interested in the return of many
vessels now; at sea. What hmk you
was the answer of this rierht worthy ci
tizen ? Why truly he subscribed Five
Thousand Dollars, and then saidi This
" I subscribe as a gift, but if it is intend:
"eel tor loin the ship, I will build
" Ship of War myself for the. Gcv;rn-"fneni- "

;l

This is indeed unaudultera ed patri
otismi and we confess we feel proud

A. Seaman' a Aarfwe:Commod6re Rodgers,
when, he received thedeclaraticn of war;

, (otj' board of the President,- - ordered all
, hands oh deck i? and is said to . have ad
dressed them as follows "

. , h
' Now, lads,, we have got something tojdp,

that will shake the rust from our jackets
War is declared"! We shall have anoiher
dash at our old enemies. lt is the very thing,
you have long wanted: The rascals have
been bullying tver u these ten years; and,I
am glad thevtime Js'convelit 'last when We
can have satisfaction. . If tlere' are any --

mong you who are unwilling to risk your
lives with mf say so, and ybu shali-b- e paid
off arid discharg-e- I'll hinre no Skulkers cm
"board G- -d I" ' 9my ship, by" ;

ARMTREGbuiTIOK. ;
Wiflhy the attention of the Patriot

rand Soldier. We introduce o the at- -

tehtioirof the public, the following im-

portant section of an act, wbieli parsed
both Houses of Congressy. ahd wak'ap-prove- d,

May 16, 18 12.
Sec1. 7lh,, And be it' further enacted,

that so much of tlie act for establishii
rules and articles for the government of
the armies of the United Stages, As A-
uthorises TUE INFLICTION OF CURT?)-RA- L

rUNlSHENT, BT STUlfES j
OR:

LASHKs, be, and ihesame is. hereby re-

pealed!" . : ; .

It isweHknoWn that the present Com-roand- er

ih. Chief, made severa-- 1 ineftect-ua- l
attempts, while he was Secretary of

fWar, to abolish the punisliment by
stripes arid lashes, from the atmy
The present Secretary of War, aided
by the warm and urgent efforrs of Ma-

jor General Df.akborn, 'has at length
accomplished this desirable object.-The- y

had kno wn from a long course of
military experience and obrvation. the
evil effect of such punishments ; that
they tended to depress jthe ardor, and'
humHiate the military pride of the pl
tlier, without reforming the individual.-Tha-t

more effectual and less humiliat-
ing punishments can be substituted, ad-mi- ts

of no doubt ;f for in the immense'
armies under the control of Bonsparjte,
composed of all-natio-

ns and characters,
uch corporal punishments are unknown.

Tb,e parent, the brother, , -- the wife, cn
now ieel no such reluctance, to their
friend and relative entering into the
service of his country. The body of the
Soulier xs mow holy he suffers no irre-
trievable disgrace for venial offences.--
Whatever punishment he may, be shb--i
jected to for ordinary transgressions, jhe
emerges"rom it, unstained and reformed

XCT Editors of papers in the Union,
are requested to insert in their papers a
norice-o- f the abolishment of inLmous
punishment in, the army.Prt Int

PUBLIC FEELING, IN CANADA

Johnstown, JV. T. June 23.

The following letter to the Editor, seems
to convey, an idea that his majesty's sub-

jects rn Canada are not more anxious to
defend that province from an invasipaby
tbe Americans, than many of his loyal fe--

deral subjects in the U. States.

Extract of a letter froms an officer vrtthe U
State Army to the Editor, Mated

Champlain, June 13, 1812. '

" The Legislature of Canada huyf
lately pass d a law to raise an army by
way of draft or cohscripiion from the
militia, composed of oumarrted ;men
rom theage of 18 to oO years ; : the

drafted are not allower to procure sub-

stitutes but to be embodied immtdiate
ly, for two yevrs, without respect to
oers n or property ; which causes great
uneasiness among his majesty Jafin
Bull s most loyal subjects. r

k By a respectable Kentlemandirect
from Mon real, I learrivthat about forty
mileaabove Montreal, Ta body of men
pavevcoHected togeihcr, composed of
ab'tut four hundred, with a determina-
tion not to comply wih the above men
tioned law, but to resist to the last eiPl
remily f that'on the arrival of this oews

at Monrreal,the king's attorney had is-

sued his warrants and sent a bailjff to
apprehend certain ot the ring-leade- rs ;
he being more prudent, than courage- -

cus, aia no i vemure wiitun eignt or ten
miles of the main body; where he found
one of the unf i lunate rebels, iand con-
fined him in Montreal jail. ( Since wri
ting the Above, by a gentleman from the
same place, who states thatv aboit 20
eagucs below MpntreaU fouirj parishes
had arose en masse, with a resolution
they wbuid not take up arms to support
tyranny : that one of the principal ring-
leaders was put under arrest ; the in-

habitants, by way .of committee, made;
known ' to the civir officers thk if the
prisoner was cwnfined they were deterr
mined-t- o level the wallsbf the., jail to--

tne grouno., v i nc pnests nave inierierca
to have the commwialty comply with
,the law, but t f noavail ; theyv7ere Te
solved not . to wear red- - coats to please
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a crc arc uaur ouroocra oi yuuug
men coroink Jtitq the states from the
province to Cfadeithft Iw

; artU declare uch reasonable time as may be
r consistent with the pubhd sf;r'. ril acoul-C- '

Jog to the dictates of humanu and n-ti- unal

' T b)spiuliiy,M be and the siuc hereby is re--

- r

Ct Jtnd he it farther' enacted. That
!.t there shall be no exisung Ueaty be

t een the United States and such hostile na-tio- n

or government, the President of the U

niied Sutes be, aa4 he hereby is auihorised
to atcertain and drcUre such reasonable time

(u rnnusttnt W1U1 IDe DUOIIC SSTlIV.' ; .. . v

snd 4cwdin to tbe UiCUtcj ot humanity
and naUouJ hospitalit), lor tue recorery.
diDosal ani rennivai ox tne gooos and ef--

fectf ueh alien enemies, and fur their de-

parture from tbe United Slates.
- The bill was twice read and commit
ted.

VOLUNTEER FORCE.
The f Towing message wa receivedt. the President of the TJ S'ates 2

To tie SaLzse t ifvie of Kefrtttrxsthxt ef
tlcLiutcJ Siate.

' VMi a rrer the better to adapt to
I

the putric jf rvlct the volunteer fefee

r--r.4.


